What better place to celebrate your love.
Love blossoms by the sea.

OUTRIGGER MAURITIUS BEACH RESORT

Located alongside the turquoise Indian Ocean, Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort has the charm of a
18th century Mauritian sugar cane plantation. After a breathtaking beachfront ceremony, toast the event
with a memorable feast in tropical surroundings. Stylish and friendly, Mauritius is an ideal destination
for lovers from all over the globe.

For more information, please contact reservations.

TEL +230 623 5000 EMAIL resa.mauritius@outrigger-mu.com

WEDDING PACK AGE INFORMATION

Emerald Package
310 EUR

Upon arrival
- A bottle of sparkling wine in
your room
- Special fruit amenities
On your wedding day

The morning following
your wedding day
- Special breakfast with sparkling wine
at Plantation Club
With supplement
- Legal fees
330 EUR
Civil status & administrative charges
- Master of ceremony
Renewal of vows
70 EUR

SERVICES

- One centrepiece
- One wedding a day
- Dedicated wedding coordinator
- Master of ceremony
- Bridal bouquet
- One button hole
- A wedding cake for 4 persons
- A bottle of sparkling wine during
ceremony
- Special dinner on the beach
(excluding drinks)
- Romantic turndown
- Service of witnesses (upon request)
- Separate room for the bride to
change in (subject to availability)
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WEDDING PACK AGE INFORMATION

Ruby Package
645 EUR

The morning following
your wedding day
- Special breakfast with sparkling wine
at Plantation Club

Upon arrival
- A bottle of sparkling wine in
your room
- Special fruit amenities

To keep during your stay
- 30 min couple massage at
Navasana spa

On your wedding day

With supplement
- Legal fees
330 EUR
Civil status & administrative charges
- Master of ceremony
Renewal of vows
70 EUR

SERVICES

- One centrepiece
- One wedding a day
- Dedicated wedding coordinator
- Master of ceremony
- Bridal bouquet
- One button hole
- Arches
- Hair and makeup for the bride
including trial
- A wedding cake for 4 persons
- A bottle of sparkling wine during
ceremony
- Special dinner on the beach
(excluding drinks)
- Romantic turndown
- Service of witnesses (upon request)
- Separate room for the bride to
change in (subject to availability)
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WEDDING PACK AGE INFORMATION

Blue Diamond Package
1,155 EUR

Upon arrival
- A bottle of sparkling wine in your room
- Special fruit amenities
On your wedding day
SERVICES

- One centrepiece
- One wedding a day
- Dedicated wedding coordinator
- Master of ceremony
- Bridal bouquet
- One button hole
- Arches
-H
 air and makeup for the bride
including trial
- 1 hour of photography, 14 page album,
mix color & black and white photos, up
to 100 images in USB, photoshoot to
cover wedding ceremony only
- 1 hour of Jazz trio
- A wedding cake for 4 persons
- A bottle of sparkling wine during
ceremony
- Special dinner on the beach
(excluding drinks)
- Romantic turndown
- Service of witnesses (upon request)
- Separate room for the bride to
change in (subject to availability)

The morning following
your wedding day
- Special breakfast with sparkling wine
at Plantation Club
To keep during your stay
- 30 min couple massage at
Navasana spa
With supplement
- Legal fees
330 EUR
Civil status & administrative charges
- Master of ceremony
Renewal of vows
70 EUR
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WEDDING PACK AGE INFORMATION

Beauty
- Hair styling, makeup
including trial for the bride
- 30 min couple massage
As from
- Spa manicure
- Spa pedicure
- Facial
- Scrub of choice
- Wrap of choice

We offer a wide range of
options available so you can
customize your special day.
Premium Decor
- Basic bridal bouquet
- Basic button hole
- Arches
- Premium wedding arc
- Basic centrepiece
- Deluxe floral decoration
for wedding cabana
(centrepieces)
- Premium deluxe floral
decoration for wedding
cabana (centrepieces)
- Petal of roses (per meter)
- Bridesmaid bouquet
- Flower garland
- Diadem (half crown)
- Diadem (full crown)
- Hair comb
- Hair pins
- Personalised board
- Chair décor (per chair)
- Sparkles (per item)
- Bubbles (per item)
- Garden stakes (per item)
- Bicycle (rental + décor)
- Direction / boards (rental)
- Transportation if wedding
package is not included
(2 ways)

EUR
50
5
195
310
50

30

140
45
50
50
80
45
45
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90

105
45
20
25
15
25
15
7
40
10
2
1
15
65
20

EUR

Food & Beverages
- Champagne Honore James
or Phillippe de Nanteuil
- Sparkling wine - Arthur Metz
cremant d’Alsace
- Selection of 4 varieties
of canapés
- Selection of 8 varieties
of canapés
- Selection of 12 varieties
of canapés
- Wedding cake 10 pax
- Breakfast on the beach
- In-room breakfast

EUR
95
45
8

Terms and conditions:
Offer valid until 31st Oct 2022.
Guests must book the wedding package in order to
be married at the hotel. Guests should imperatively
hold a voucher that specifies “wedding package.”
The hotel will not be responsible of any wedding
dates and rates that have not been reconfirmed
beforehand. All wedding rates are considered
final and definite at the moment they have been
reconfirmed in writing (via fax or e-mail) by the hotel.
*Should the Mauritius government either increase
or decrease the percentage of tax collected on
resort services, or imposes additional taxes/levies,
the Resort reserves the right to adjust the wedding
package rates accordingly.
*Please apply 10% of increase for wedding bookings/
requests as from 1 November 2022 till 31 March 2023.
No rates are to be extended past the 31 March 2023.

15
18
25
40
35

Photography
- Basic collection
- Silver collection
- Gold collection

EUR
330
410
505

Entertainment
- Jazz band
- Creole guitar duo
- P.A. system
- Sega show

EUR
250
250
220
440
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